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Here's the story behind 
]2:1U's Pem Hall gh~sts 
:the Music Room 
·Excerpted from the book "Haunted America" by 
:Micha.el Norman and Beth Scott, published Oct. 
, 1994 by Tor Books · 
room had been closed. A short 
time later, they found the cur-
tains were open and a heavy 
chair had been moved. No wa-
ter had been running in the 
showers and they'd heard no 
: The time: A spring night in the early 1920s. . one enter or leave the bath-
: Th I room. No one pays much atten-
: · e p ace: Pemberton Hall, tion to stereos, television sets, 
' Eastern Illinois University. and radios playing in the resi-
. She screamed. No oµe heard. The wind was high dence hall. Not even when they 
; and rain lashed the windows of the old building, operate all by themselves. 
; blotting out all other sounds. But one night Pattie.Hock-
( . · In the morning, Jenny found her friend's bloodied spiel and her roommate, Deanne 
I'· oody in the third-floor hallway, slumped against the Radermacher, had an mi.settling_. 
i door of the room they shared. Fingernails had experience. Both were awakened 
! clawed the door, leaving crimson trails. from a deep sleep by a whispering 
' J · t voice saying· either "Hi" o·r "Die." t ' ennywep. ) . :Today,nooneisalive'tomourn the victim, but all The women weren't sure which . 
; students at Eastern Illinois University in word it was, and they coitldn't fig- . 
i ·Charleston know her story well. ure out where it came from. · · · , 
~- _· T4ey say her name is Mary. That she'd been prac- Another "Pemite" reported hear"·· 
i t;icing the piano late at night in the music room on ing the faint sounds of a piano com~ I the foilrth floor of this old residence hall when she ing from the fourth floor late one 
r'' y/a$. bludgeoned to death by a crazed custodian night. That floor is locked_ and off- · 
( .wielding an axe. Tha_t the murderer was never ap- limits to students. However, there is 
/ '.:'_prehended. . a black upright piano there, ~fong 
j •· .~/l'l].at it happened 70 years ago. And they add, with sagging\1pholstered f\lrpiture; t:P~'\\tjtli a bit of.pride, that Mary has never left "Pero~ ., . ~.Il .F,lU<;;ie,;n.tfl9Qt:mQdeJ,.r.~d.,io; .anil .. I ' Ilqll. Rar sphit remains, gliding silently through ;0omei;toragebins;Wallstudstor:µiun,-
, finished rooms. Not a comfortable ol' : (. the r.opµis,locking and unlocking doors, turning . 
· · d l · · d ff b · h inviting place to be, unl_ess perhaps y9u 
·;::.' ~tere~s an t~ eVIs10n sets. on an o , usymg. er- are a ghost. . · · ~ 
tr self with myriad mundane tasks, an ethereal house- Students say a shadowyfigilre S(lllle-' ,, "fl., 
\ ~other,watching over the 225 women students who · times e:iQts through hallway doors.iritQ a ·. :o _ .· . , tales. 
1 9i<cupy the hall. · · · 11 1 h b ~ 1- .. i: · : PattyO':Neilljs one who can vouch for Mary. She sta1rwe ',on Y to vanis eto.re t.r~eir . .. . ,- . ( ··,·/ , ·• i:_·.~; -•. , i •; i~; . '')'J;10se inyths have no l: ·believee she was visited by Mary in the spring of eyes. Is it Mary? Or'one ofMarys "neigh~ ·•' +:·- ·\ · "· · · .()rjgin m ·de~d dorm counselors or murdered coeds 
I . 1.981. . bors"? · · · · · · either," sl\¢'told' student news reporter Karen _. 
1, . · M~dter.rµ -exams were at hand and O'Neill had The women believe that at least three other Knapp.. , . . . · 
ghosts ''live" with Mary oµ the fourth floor oftlie ijy- · Temple recalled a 30-year-old student named Eu-[ .· stayed up to study until early in the morning. Her clad building. A saucy "pin.lady" in·a long white terpe Shan> who was studying psychology and was 
I roommate was already asleep. Before turning off the gown taps on doors at nig}lt, begging for safety pi.us. much inte:rested in hypnotism. According tO Tern-
\ ._ lights, O'Neill went to lock the door, but a recent One night several girl£! followed her to the-. foqr:th~ · ple, Sharp.Used tohide in the janitor's closet next to 
&·rainy _spell had swollen. the wood to such an extent floor landing, where· she disappeared. · ·· . the re.etroq:qi and jump out at the girls as they f that she couldn't shut it all the way. The coed de- A "lounge ghost" overturns furniture in a rec walked by, In time, no coed would walk the halls 
,, cided against slamming the door and a wakening her room every few years in the middle of the night. In alone; they traveled in groups of threes or fours. 
i roommate. The women of Pem Hall were trustwor- 1976, Nancy Vax, a sophomore student, recalledthe Temple 1:1aid that Sharp wasn't really strange, I.· thy, sP.e reasoned. They looked after one another residentdirectorwll.ofoundall theloungefurnitwe · · but"sre hac;l Qifferent interests than the rest of us. ·; ·a.n~ respected a person's priva~y. Doors.were rou- · tipped over and the room in total disarray. The' di- Her ~~es were ;¢razy." Temple contends that the 
!• tinely:lett up.locked, at least during the day. . rector ran to get help to clean up the mess. When 11he ghos~Jege:n,ds 9figinated from Sharp's frightening 
!;)5.'. . ' O'Neill left the door unlocked and climbed into returned the room had been restored to perfect or- prOW,!1!1 through'the halls. ~~- J:i~d. She t~ed ove~ with her back toward the door. der. · . J ou+n.alil:'lt William M. Michael was less con-~8: -· , ''~ w~s U1 a very hght sleep wh~n I got ~ awful Another spirit makes nightly round~ to lock apy cerneq with determining the origin of the ghost leg-
~ fe.~J1ng tha~ someone was watchmg me,' she. re- unlocked doors. ._ · · . , end t)la'n-,with fin9ing a good Halloween tale for his µ,-,co~ts~' ":AS:I turhed over to look, I glanced at_.;the Are these·ghOsts separate•e.ntities·or·o¢yva,ritius · newS.pape:u; , ~·6' · · 
· }.igh~d c:ligital numberi:i on the clock. It was 2:15 a.m. .manifestations of Mary? · r .. · . Michael, & lifestyle writer f pr the Decatur Herald 
Jj .i1'I!saw a,Jigure standing by the side of my bed And most important, is there any truth to these and Review before his retirement in 1988, spent a 
r · ·we.ssed in E!omething like a nightgown or robe. She stories? . . . ·. . . . night on the fourth floor of Pem Hall. All reporters 
1 st9od there for several seconds, then turned and ShirleyVonBokel,aresidentofPemHallm1992, had heard the fantastic rumor about the attic: that 
• '-Watked tow,i;trd the door. · told the authors that she has reservationsabout. t,he: it had been partitioned into beautifully furnished 
. ' · :}\i·~'~b:e.opened the d~or and started to leave when · ghost business, yet her door swings open when.no rooms whose.closets were filled with elegant gowns, 
, , s~e ;t~ned~aroµnd with one hand on the door and one is there. presumably worn by the numerous ghosts . 
. ·nooked back at me for several more seconds. She left, "Everybody still talks about Mary," she says, "but . On a brisk October afternoon, Michael climbed 
'./_"cl<isfug.the.d.oor behind her .... " . I'm not sure if her spiiit is around m,y room beea-uSe the stairs to the·"murder" floor. He carried his sleep-
·; ''· .~;lq'.1).:w :IX\.O~nfug, O'Neill checked with other resi- people are always coming and going." . ing bag under one arm. Fifteen Pero Hall residents 
(\~~µts.iw.d \~~e~ that in two nearby r~oms foc~ed Doris Enochs, Pemberton Hall C(,)unselor from. followed him. "You're not really going· to sleep up 
1:ttl.9Pr.~had:qiyst,enously opened several tunes durmg 1970 to 1980, says the story of~ary is not true, "but · there?'' one asked. Michael shivered. Yes, indeed, he 
J tJ,wrught 81,tho~gh no students claimed to be up and the upperclassmen keep it as a tradition to pass on was going to sleep there all night. 
, '.: . a,Qc;>~t.- /:~'- '}· ·; •. · ·.· · to incoming freshmen. Everyone who tells it addS "The win\! whooshed around the gables, rain rat-
:~>- ·O'Neill J:l,ad peen l~ving in Pem Hall for three more and more to it." - tled against the roof, huge leafless trees shook. The 
y~~s.bef~e)l,le.had this enco.t!llter with the ghost. . Mrs. Enochs thinks the story had its g~nes1S '.in air felt heavy and musty," he wrote. "I found the mu-
·~ SP..e ~eyer '~aw it. again. ~d she doesn't believe she the death of Mary Hawkins; ·a dorm counselor fr:om . 11ic.roolll where I wollid spend the night. A light in 
.~w;as dl'eammg.' · . . 1910 to 1917. A plaque in the hall's lobby honors her. the closet was burning. Who had left it on? How long 
"::ttl~'it,pQ1i1'$.i\:>le _ap.oth~r resident had entered her However, the woman did not die in the hall,_but fu a · ago? Mary? Are you here? 
;)~Q:ii:(l:>Y,;n:ijstiµte,.oronaorµenefariousmis.sion?Tl;te hospital. Further, there are no records of any m.ur- • "My courage began tO falter, but then I remem-
\: cJR~t!•YfJ\~\m;lQ~~d, after. aj.l, The ide.ntity -Of t~e in- der or other unusual death in Pero Hall. · . ber~d that Mary is a good ghost-prankish but the 
·, ~4»'· lJl,Qrt~ Qr othel'Wl;se, was never determined. Although Mrs. Enochs does notbelieve in ghosts, . non-hurting tn1e," his a,ccount read. 
, (~th.ci~gh.few: st1;1d~mt~ ~qmit t.o see_ing-Ma:i;y, she <Jid tell a news reporter, "Some"7eird things hap- Michael noted ~he dingy furnishings, including 
· AA'Y'l:ia.\ie Md expe,r.ienc~s 'they C?l.lldn'~ expli;un. pen there.''She did not elaborate. . · th.~·ancient piano. He spread out his sleeping bag on 
: · ~~rien a.lid 1;1e:vim1l cQi:µ;pi:tll}OJ;lS' d,iscovered Stell~ (Qraft) Temple was a 1921 resident of Pem ·an old leather couch that had no cushions, and set-
...JJL'-'""_ ;_ ",' ... -~e ~:Q.s>wer.-cµrt$s m;£hE! ~9~~w B~t;lk . Ha}l. §~7;~ad a <llffer~nt perspective on the' ~ho1:1tly . i;led down ta await his spectral visitor. He had just 
started to doze off when he heard voices - human 
voices. Michael jumped up and hid behind the door:. 
When it opened, he jumped out from behind it. , · · 
The curious coeds screamed and giggled and . 
asked to see the rest of the attic. · 
Thus, William Michael's career as a Pem Hall 
tour guide was launched. Several more groups of 
women made their way up the dark stairs that 
night. All were disappointed to find a vast unfin-
ished area and a less than attractive music room 
whose floor was covered by a dirty green rug. To 
please them, Michael spun ghost stories until the 
wee hours. 
Alone at last, he slept fitfully. 
At a quarter past three he was jarred awake' by a 
pungent smell. Mary? He squinted into the dark-
ness. The odor of the old couch had awakened him; 
he hadn't been aware of it before. 
At dawn, *e blea.ry-eye(lnewsm~n p13,1;:ked µp.Jo 
leave. As lie made his way out of the hall, students 
crowded around to ask ifhe'dseen Mary. 
"No." He shook his head. "I didn't see Mary. But I 
sure saw a lot of non ghosts," he said, looking at his 
audience. He added that he was disappointed to 
have missed Mary, ''but deep down I didn't think I 
would have ... a ghost ofa chance ... of meeting her 
anyway." 
Although William Michael's ghost search was 
uneventful, his visit to Pem Hall brought him a dif.: 
ferent distinction. He told the authors that he be2 
lieves he and the late distinguished actor and foJk 
singer, Burllves, are the only two men to have spen~ 
some time in the women's dorm. , . 
Burl Ives attended Eastern Illinois University 
from 1927 to 1930. Legend has it that the singer vis: 
ited aPemite one evening and was seen crawling out 
a lower-floor window shortly before dawn the next 
morning. In 1986 Burl Ives received an honorary 
doctor of humane letters degree for his many years 
of dedication and financial support to Eastern Illi-
nois University. Later, the Burll ves Art Studio Hall 
was dedicated to him in the spring of1990. 
Some day Eastern Illinois University might see 
fit to award their famous ghost similar honors; In 
absentia. of course. 
